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\r strange to true ami loyal Southern car* a* the af- 

aertion may »|>|iear, Douglas stock for the Presidency k 

-rapidly ri-ing iu Virginia. We have convincing evidett- 

„f the fact on every liand. Dcmocratie journal*, that, 
a few neck* or moon* ago, were unsparing in their de- 

nunciation* of Douglas a* a “renegade” aud a “traitor” 

to the South, are now busily engaged in excusing and 

a.pologixing for hi* dehnquemies.and will soon, no doubt, 
I apnlj ami boldly defending all hi* manifold hero- «■*. 

Democrat* of Virgiuia, you who are honest iu your |«>l- 
itie* and faithful to your State aud section, can you be- 

hold such a di*graeeful Spectacle as that now exhibited 

by vonr presses and leaders, without hanging your lice s 

for shame, nndsolently resolving to repudiate tlie diet: 

ti.ui of your self constituted masters? What is the cau-i 

«d the sudden and astounding change, which has come 

vsvsr the spirit of these men’s dreams in reference to the 

treacherous aud “exfoliating” Illinois Senator? Is the 

position of Douglas on the vital and paramount question 
of Southern rights sounder and hotter now, than it wa- a 

tew weeks or’a few months hack, when the entire De- 
mocratic prec of Virginia united iu pouring execratiot s 

upon lit* head, for hi* .abandonment of the South and 
bis atfiliatiou with the Illaek Kepuhiicans? lias he 

during that time, changed his ground iu a single partic 
lar or in the slightest degree ? Dot* he not stand now 

where be has stood for the last twelve month:? U he 
not a* daiigerousjan enemy to the South, and a* odious 
to the honest and intelligent people of the South, wow, 

as he lias been since there Virgiuia Democratic |taper* 
first commenced their coarse and ferocious assaults upon 
liim ? Why then, we repeat, this sudden change ol 
front on the |>art of these self-same Virginia Democratic 
journals* Wo leave these plain hut pregnant questions to 

be answered by the rank aud file Democracy of Virginia 
at their leisure, fecling^woll assured that they can tier, 

answer them in accordance with the hopes and wishes ol 

thoir rclf-stylcd aud unscrupulous leaders? For, every 
day that passes over our heads, we hear Democrats in 
this city aud from every part of the Slate solemnly de- 
clare that they w ill not vote for Stephen A. Douglas for 
the Presidency, under any circumstances. And the men 

whom we have heard thus declare are persons of inde- 

pendence and true metal, aud will not submit to be driv- 
en to the self-StuUficalion and degradation of votin': for 
Douglas, to please the reckless politicians of the party 
with whom love of spoil* is the sole animating motive 
and prineiple. And of this fact, it would Ik* well fur 
these Virginia Democratic politicians to take note, in due 
time. 

As cue conspicuous evidence of the rapidly spreading 
feelirg in favor of Douglas's Humiliation for the Presi- 
dency, among the Virginia Democracy, we call atten- 
tion tu the following brief extract .from the I.tnchburg 
/e/i«Ni>n, which, having I wen healing the hushes t'ui 
Douglas lor some time past, has£at last pretty well eoine 
out for him as its first choice for live Charleston notuiiia 
non : 

■' lot our-elves, while we are frank to say that we ,1,, 
not endorw all the views of Judge Douglas, as recently 
enunciated hr him, we shall support him with great 
< heerfulnes* should be be nominateil at Charleston 
Mar. more; we would support him nt Charleston in pi. ference to some other gentlemen whose names have been 
mentioned prominently in that connection. There is no 
man North, but one, whom we would prefer to Jud -. 

Douglas, at.d that man is Franklin Pierce, whose admiu 
i tratiun of tlie government was one of the most hriUiaot 
in uttr annals. There are but lew men South, whom ir 
would select iu preference to the lliinoLs Senator. A 
Mate man who hits been more violentlv assailed l.v the 
Ida* ■ Kepublieaus of the North for his cuu-ervative 
vi. »« touching slavery, than any other man North or 
S uitli. can be safely entrusted at the South with the a.I 
mini.iration of the government. A few niad-cap ultra 
i-i may reject him, but live great masses of the peo- ph a ill support hint if he be nominated, xealottsly and 
1j imnpli&nilr." 

\V. have intimated that Douglas is the RrpnMiran'M 
fir t choice for the Charleston nomination—fur, it sav- 
there only one Northern man whom it would prefer to 
Douglas, and that man is Franklin Pierce, who. as everv 
ho.lv knows, is entirely and utterly out of the qaestioti 
Wl y, where is Daniel S. Dickinson ? Is Douglas a 

•S..under and better man that Dickinson? Where, too 
at' Ibiglit, and Fitch, and Pugh, and Higler, and tliosv 
other Northern Democrats, who stood by the adininistn 
liuii and the South on the lat-otnplon issue, while Don ■■ 

In-, a- the UepHktican aud its Southern associates thru 
id. afliliating with the Ilia k Republicans and giv 

>'d and comfort" to the worst enemies of the South. 
* th >'• ir /at the head? Doos Uie UepnUWnn really 
preti all anli-LccnmpU»n to a l.eeornptnn Democrat, f.ir 
the Presidency? Is th%tthe position uf this inf„u.., 

srtherv-right* journal? Is that the position of th. 
Virginia Democracy? Again, prefering Douglas to a v 

oti.-r Northern inau, (except Pierce; what'doe- the 
j..Mirant preference imply? I*oe- it nut imply that, iu 
it- opinion, Douglas is die very soundest' and safest of 
all tie' Northern Democratic politicians, so far as the 
Jsuutli i- concerned? Does it uot imply that he i- 
huunder and rafer than the whole Northern Dcmocracv 
|i>ii together ? 

lo ap Ibe climax, the Republican says further— 
nod *#• rail the altmtiou of tli.-J,Virginia ami Southern 
.Democracy lo its language: 

14 There are III T rtw meu South whom we would aelect 
(for the Presidency !) i« preference to the III,noin Sena- 
tor r 

fln re it is' There are 44 but few men" in the South. 
4ither ol the Democratic or Opposition jsirty, whom the 
Repmblf.i, ronaidera launder on the slavery q nos linn 
than Stephen A Douglas, of Illinois ! ! Out of the hum 
dr*d. and thousands of prominent and distinguished 
{•!< >ut hern Statesmen of both parties, "there arc hut few," 
in the Opinion of the l.ynchburg Republican, who are 
not more to be distrusted on the great question of South 
ern rights thin he, who is the author, advocate, ami ex- 

pound, of the flagitious and detestable doctrine of Squjt 
ter Sovereignly—a doctrine, which Mr Calhoun, the 
Repubtiraa'i oan prophet and apostle of Southern 
rights, do 'an d, in his place in the Senate, was "f,r 
m".e o-l ut and dan per oun to the South than the IVilmot 
l'ror„ur Truly, the imputation which the Republican, 
in if wild and reckless devotion to its Illinois lo ro, ca ts 
ii|K>n tbs gnat body of the Statesmen of it* own pnrty 
at tec South, is the very coold and most savage of the 
oge; and we leave them to .meet and repel it, as best 
they may. 

While such is the strange and unacconntablc position 
of the Republican, in regard lo the Illinois " renegade' 
and tr»i or we are glad to observe that large number, 
sit the Democratic p-ip-r..*nd politician, repudiate Doug 
I is, .«n and out. and boldly announce their purpose not 
to support him for the Prrr nlrnrr,», under any clr. um 
fame* They look upon Douglas and Ida doctrine. * 

inueh tof than Seward and his doctrines; and we f.dlv 
endear with them in this opinion, for one, we shoul. 

.tlnilrlr pee (hr the election of Seward to the Preside tu. 
to that ot Douglas—and for the simple reason that w. 

I I.'l. r an open and manly foe to a .-overt and in.idiom 
one S. .S aril make ho profession of devotion to th. 
Dnnlli ; lie does not even profess to l>e a friend id tin 
b >,ith In. tire contrary, he flaunts hi* odious dot-trim- 
in Hi.- f..e nl the South anil tells tin-South la.ldly lha 
il has no lar or* to s [met from him. It.it Douglas, or 

lt.e othe- ha.cl, while pratingof his devotion to tin- na 

l.nnaT Democracy and ol Ii** aff.vtionate regard for tin 
I -silk arnl for tire right* and interests of Ihr South, i 
•I >«ly |»n aching and pr.e lsiniing a doctrine which sib-ntl 
a d in-tdlon-lr, hut oir.-ly and inevitably, strikes at th 
very foundation id Sontliern right* and interests Am 
lire rest »neh a man and neb * do. trines inflniieD tiro, 
to be dreaded tl.sn Seward and hi* doctrine.? 

\\ e believe «n Mid tlnia lieltcvlng, we should ronsi.lr 
.1 o-i* oh inn and imperative duty, a* a Southern ma 

t, wo and bred, and devoted heart and tool to the hotir 
and ii lllutiot.. ot tin- South, to desire tire election 

SHt.l to ihc P.r Jen- V in preference to the e!e. lio 
of In- ^|>< le t the I»em... racy, tl.cn, In their luaddt 
.. ( Il.ilst fur the spoil tl.ro I Ibrugl-t* upon the ewuntr 

..I Chtrlesion a* lle ir candidate, and they may ptecip 
t -la • tsswe tl>*v little dream of In that event, thrr 
s 11 >>e, |r~rl.a|*s, l.ot two candid.let in the Held, and hot 
V h .mend <Du|rivwa UUck Krpublicaos at heart and i 

I 

pr.nclple. And, In that evwnt, also. It would be allow a- 
bWfor the eouaervallr* Opposition, North and South, 
to choose between two great evil*. 

Tw the Folia! To the Folia! t 
To-oay ia a day big with the late of four moot worthv 

eitiaen. of the city of Richmond To .lay comes off the 
election foe t'onimoawewllhVi Attorney, the candidal.-* 
f.ir which exalted and rewpMaitde office have U>en as-id- 
uoualy courting the smiles of the “dear people of this 
metropolis for many weeks. We suppose, at a moderate 
calculation, that amoug them they have walked not loss 
thau twenty thousand mile* since their first appearance 
on the public stage. At the same moderate calculation, 
we presume that the ** /dorr consumed at their polite 
request lias amounted to about twenty-five thousand gul- 
loos—which is an average of about six gallous for each 
voter in the city. l-ager being altogether an educa- 
t or.al and moral institution, established for the exclusive 
p trpo.-e of instrucling aulfragaus how to vote wisely and 
discreetly, of course the citizens of Richmond are folly 
and thoroughly prepared to vote intelligently aud'patri- 
otically to-day. 

To the rescue, then. Oh citizens, and save this blessed 
old t'otiinionweslth ; and particularly and pointedly save 

this beautiful and goodly city of ours. There are four 
uoble Roman* in the field, citizens, and each a consid- 

erable team of himself. All of them are willing to nerve 

you, and to save you ; and do be served aud saved. Oh, 
d •’ Rally to the polls, then, and vote for Tazewell, or 

t'rcusliaw, or Thomas, or Sturdivant. just as you like. 
Hut, above all, Oh citizens, see Thomas' card in anoth- 

er column, and—VOTK KAlil.Y. 

A C eying Kv 11. 

Commenting* ou the uoble and eloquent discourse of 
Kvcretl ou the Uaractet and services of Webster, which 
we laid before our readers yesterday, the Philadelphia 
/*rc«« thus refer* to a cryiug evil of the times—-one 
w hieb is |>ainfully obvious to all, and to which a remedy 
should be applied in time, if we would preserve our na- 

tional character from degradation and our national insti- 
tutions from overthrow. That miserable thirst for office, 
»hich prevails universally throughout the country, and 
to which all worthier object* and considerations are 

made subordinate, is iudeed an alarming and melancholy 
symptom of personal and private degeneracy, in the 
earlier and better days of the Republic, no such tear! til 
mania raged in the land On the eontrarv. office rought 
men, and uot men office. And it was a rare and notable 
exception, too, at that time, to find little men or corrupt 
men tilling any office, high or low. The people them- 
stives being upright, and uniiitiuenccd hv the wiles ot 

the demagogue, honored merit, and searched for it, aud 
rewarded it. They would have felt themselves degraded 
in elevating small men or had men to any position of 
trust, profit or distinction, and such men would not have 
larcd to prcscutthcniscl.es as candidates for their »uf- 
rnges. But the times have sadly changed. Small men 
and had men now fill ucarly all the offices ; and, what is 
'no*. mriauwiun, ui«- im-in-eiv.-s 10 prctcr 
such men to worthier and better. 

Rut here is the extract from the Prrtt, which will be 
perused by our read. r-Jvith profit and pleasure: 

••It is a crying evil of our times, that we bare entirelv 
00 many men eagerly lamoriug for otliee, and too lew 

sucees. fill JKililici iti' w ho possess know ledge and genius 
•nongh to adorn the positions which their talents tor in- 
trigue enable them to obtain. In many, if not in moat, 
of our political struggles, the candidate least qualified is 
successful. ‘Securing’ nominations and elections is the 
art to which too many of ottr aspiring men are almost 
exclusively devoted, to the utter neglect of the higher 
and more useful task of qualifying themselves for a faith- 
ful and intelligent discharge of their |-olitical duties. In- 
deed, it may almost be said to be an accepted aiiom. 
that ‘the true qualification for an office (no matter how 

xalted its character! is the ability to obtain it.’and nine- 
teulh* of the political aspirants of the day for all offices, 
great and small, would find it difficult to justify their am- 
bition on any other principle. To all these men, and to 
the aspiring youth of the whole naiiou, Mr. Webster’- 
csample is a beacon light, that should make the cheeks 
of the unworthy an.I iucoiii|>eletit, who are constantly intr uding their miserable "claims' upon public attention, 
burn with shame, aud point out to ingenuous spirits not 
y et debased by the prevailing lust for undeserved hon- 
or-, the true |mth of an honorable anihiuon. There is 
utir. ly too much of a tendency in the public mi.-.d to 

measure men's progresy and position rather by the st.i 
'ions they hold than by the manner in which they dis- 
charge their duties. We are loo apt to ignore the great truth of llie hackneyed couplet: 

••Item an.1 ahame fro® ns rendition rise, 
Art well jour part, tWt all U., honor Ilea '• 

“Gradually the imagination of thousands of men has 
been infiamed by the thought that a mere election to 
(.’ongrve* may transform plain John Satin, whose whole 
ife lias been spent in such exclusive application to his 
private interests tlut he ha- scarcely ever devoted a dar’s 
serious consideration to public affairs, into a sagacious 
-talesman—or, at all events iuto an “eminent politician, entitled to great public consideration. Vet the true 
statesman ol this, as of all other countries cannot !«• 
‘•elected'’iuto the possession of high |>o!iti.-al qualitica- •ions. There is no royal road to |>o!itica! learning, and 
it an no more be conlerred by the mere stamp of a 

popular verdict at the polls, from ten thousand indepen- dent ••sovereigns,” than by the favor of an absolute 
monarch. 

“The eminent public services of a truly great man, like 
" misti R, will always reflect credit upon the nation who-e 
ouncils he adorned, aud upon the onstitueneie* which 

sen- wise enough to avail themselves ol his eminent la- 
leuus, instead of sulTering small beer politicians to fasten 
upon them their mediocre favorite-; ami this fact should 
it lea-t do something to awaken constituencies through- 
out the country to Me •/•roay'Mry Jo th,when 
•hey elect unworthy men to important stations 

"The mote eulogies we have of our truly great men 
the better., for the. serve to elevate tlfh national -tand 
ird of [•olitieal attainment* aud to teach the ambitious 
how much more than mere partisanship they should 

Ilfiir> ( Isay ■ Si iKlnit nta. 

The subjoined is an extract from a speech which Henry 
i.’Uy ilellveretl at Frankfort, Kentucky, on the goth of 
Now tidier, 1 Hob; 

“If the agitation in regard to the fugitive slave law 
should continue ..ml increase, and liecoius alarming, ii 
will tend lo the formation of two new parties—one for be Union and the other against the Union. Present 
Iarti»'S have been created by the division ot opinion- a- 
regard systems of national policy, and a* to finance, fee 
bade or ptoteetion, the improvement of rivers and' har- 
bors the distribution or the proceeds of the public land-, A ; but those system- of policr, springing out of the 
1 luunintration of the Government of tie- Union, 1..-. .11 
their interest and importance if that Uuion is to I*, 
solved. They rink iuto utter insignificance before the 
all-important, pervading and paramount interest of the I nion itself; and the platform of that Union patty will 

"■ the l nion, the t on-titution, and the enforcement of 

partv, and it should lie accordingly formed, 1 announce 
tny-cll a nu-mber of that partv.whatever may belt* com- 
pm.ent clement-. Sir. I go further I have had great liofK-0 and confidence in tin principle- of the Whig par tv, a- l>eing tlie most likely to conduce to the honor the 
prosperity, and the glory .if my country; hut il it i- to 
... into a contemptible Abolition party, and if 
Abolitioni-m i< on the Whig creed, from th it moment I 
renounce tlie party and cea-c to he a Whig." 

This hows the estimation in which the I nion was held 
by the great Clay. And it is proper to be mentioned, 
that in the effort now being made to revive and reorgan 
i/.e practically the Whig party, the principles he enuncia- 
ted are the e which will make its platform. “The I nion, 
tin; Constitution and the enforcement of the laws." 

■Ion. A. II. It, Httiarl. 
The Staunton Vindicator (Democratic) shows a liberal 

spiiit in "peaking a-follows of this distinguished states- 
man : 

“We are pleased to see that'ourhonored fellow-citizen 
Ihc Hon. Aleisndcr II II. Stuart, is widely spoken of a- 
tln- candidate of the Opposition in the coming Presiden- 
lial canvass, and we are sure that wherever he is known, hi- friends, laud their nsme is legion.) irrespective of 
1’irty, would be li.ippv to see him receive this high com 
plimrnt at the hands of his political associates Mr. 
Stunt i no novice in jiolitic- and statesmanship. Tor 
four years he represented this Di-trict in Congees- with 
-m il energy mid ability as to gain him the spplmasc rf hi- 
associate-, a place among the first orators of the country, and the gratitndr Ilf M« constituent-; and as a member 
of Mr. killtnorr s ( slum t. he filled that high and respon Ililc | went ion w it li a distinguished ability unsurpassed by 
.■my of his predecessors As an orator and a gentleman Mr St'isrt I1.1-few eipialsand no -ii|ieriors among his po litie i! fiicn-l-, and weean assure the (tpposition that that 

in find no nobler sacrifice to offer up at the shrine o| 
ll.e party which already boasts of whole heeatombs ol 
martyrs. 

Tlie Ismi-iille Journal says the Washington font til" 
ho i, the President's immediate organ, hasn't had out 
word to ssv atKit *»ov, Wise's Donnelly letter einre tie 
• lovemor's w iming, through his own organ at Richmond 

to the President direct," that anything further upon tie 
subject would lie met by tlie publieation of more thai 

down private and confidential letters of the kind" ii 
the (ei-s.—inn of tie- f lovemor's friend-. The floverno 
his evidently locked the President's jaws and put th 

I key in his pocket. 

I oa Titr Psrstnrsrv.—The Kdenton, N, C., AVyir# 
nominates tin- lion. Kenneth Itsyner, of North Carotin 
lor President, and the Hon Kdwsrd Kverett. of Mass; 

1 ehu-etts, for Vice President of the foiled State" 

Tlie late S H, Prentiss, when challenged to a duel by 
f seedv gentlemen of Vicksburg. i|uietlv read the wx 

not.-, and stated that he would answer il at his own tini 
• nd in his own way Selecting one of his best shirts, I 

'• dispatched il by nle body servant, with the followiri 
y note Sir. I accept our challenge, but with one pn 
i- vteo—that yon appeal on the grouud In the act-ompan 

tug piece of rsim-nt, as it is impossible for me to figj 
any tme who does not oWrvv the etternal- of a gent I 

" man The gentleman withdrew the challenge, hut kei 
a the ahyt. 

1 

VIRGINIA ITEMS. 
Gcai> to IIra* it—It la elated that tke buck-hew 

crop >• larger thi* year In Virginia than a a* ercr befor 
known. 

S -lo.—Mr. M. G. Harman ha*disponed of ihe Nations 
Hotel in Stauuton, to Mr. Wrn. Jordan, of RockbriJgo 

Goli. t'aor or Sr a roan.—The Eagle Cold Mine. HIT 
the feeder lekaburg //rrw/./. contiuiMo it* rich and gei. 
etvus crop ul gold. Col Morgan a a* iu towu Thunuki 
anil a nugget weighing *SS0—the pro.hicl of the la* 
*c*'k 1 lie yield ha* not fallen a* low a* f.'»tH> any weel 
the mine ha* l>eeu wmked foe the la*l three montba 
[Hiring this |‘crnnl the aggregate yield ha* been fron 

to A very It tn.In»iuo per ivuUigc oil th« 
UI»or, which dofM not coal over (t|00 per w»*ek. 

Kornn Tate Ticarrs to the Ckkkral Convkntion oi 
tiik Protrktaiit Krtsooi-ai. One am.—The Geueral Con 
vent ion of the Prole* taut Kpi*cop*l Church of the t'liitc, 
State* w ill a**emhle in this city on the ftth of October 
Cor the accommodation of thoae who wish to attend, tin 
"range and Alexandria railroad will imuc round’tri| ticket* from Alexandria or Washington, to Richmond 
for 66—good until the adjourumont of the Conveutiou 

The Virginia Annual Conference of the M. E. Church 
South, will hold it* session in Lvnchburg, on the 16th o 
November next, llishop John Early will preside. 

Rw'O' xnxn,—Rev. H. Stringfeliow, of Hanover coun 
ty, Virginia, ha* »o far recovered from the iujurie* sus 
t.xine.1 by him last Spring, from a collision with the can 
on the Central Railroad, a* to be able to’resutue hi* mite 
isterial duties. 

K test uxm.—Col. Joseph Bragg, for manv vears Presi 
dent ot the Branch of the Bank ol Virgiuia, at Peter*, 
burg, has tendered hi* resignation. Manv regret the los* 
of such an able bank officer. It will be difficult to fiud 

j hi* equal, certainly ao to Hnd hi* *uperior. 
An On. MaoirraaTR.—Ch»l. Win. Davenport died a few day* since iu Caldwell county, X. C. lie wa* a na- 

tive ol Culpeper, Va., but had been a magistrate in X. 
Carolina ever since I7VM. 

Geo. W Dabney, E»q.. has resigned the Clerkship ol •he t ounty Court of Campbell. Mr. D. has held the of- 
fice for many year*, and was regarded as being oue ol tho l*‘*t clerk* in YirgiuU. 

Col Win. H. Browne, of Stafford, ha* received the ap- 
pointment of “Commercial Agent." at Mourovia, Africa and »ill sail about the lirst of October. 

The Lynchburg Virginian regret* to learn, that tv- 
phoi.l fever,ot a most malignant trpe, L* prevailing ex- 
it n-ively in some portions of Bedford county, auj al*o iu other sections of the State. 

Tmx Va. Militaut Institi rr —The atimbor of cadet* 
at this institution is about two hundred, and wheu ail -hall have come in and reported themsclvew, the number will be alio ul two hundred and twenty. The Military In- stitute is an ornament to the State. 

Tttv 1 \ivvnsiTT or Va.—The impression that has gone .hr. id, that the coming *v- ion of this institution will 
open th.- lt'tb Oct, U a mistake. It will open the 1st, 
a- «ill he Seen by an .nivertiseinent in onr columns 

Kv-Si nator Dentals.—The Harruonborg Citircn sav* 
that at the last Circuit Court for Shenandoah Ex-Senator 
I►encale.of Rockmgham.wa-- iudk-ted on a charge of tarev- 
nv for ruuniiig off slaves upon which there was a deed of trust. 

Titr Roll or Honor.—There are said to he only six 
soldier* of the revolution still living iu Virginia How 
*oon every trace of the tod and glory of the dars of ’76 
will have passed away. 

J. Baker Thompson, F*q.. son of Judge Thompson of Staunton, lias been tender. .1 and has accepted the 
Presidency of a nowlr instituted Col•• t t> ... 

Arkansas. 
Wa hixoton CoLLinc.- -Thi.i venerable institution has 

Op in' ! with about tn> students, and it Is confidently ez- 
!• '. i. il that the number this session will exceed one hun- 
dred. The number is larger than has been in atten- 
dance. for many years, and gives assurance of increasing popularity and usefulness. 

lb rnrssixr. Aivinrxr —Archie Barclay, a vouth of 
about IS year, of age, sou of Mrs. A C. Barclay, of the 
vicinity of Lexington, was shot in the right side by the 
accidental discharge ol his gun. on Saturday last", and 
died on Monday morning at 3 o'clock. He was leaning 
upon the gun, when the butt of it slipped aud in the tall 
the charge ensued. He was a youth of fine character 
and promise, and his untimely fate has excited the deep- 
est sympathy. 

Srxor AmnrxT.—A serious accident occurred on the 
Sail l’ond road a few days since. A four horse stage, while coming down the mountain at a rapid rate, made 
a short turn iu the road ami upset. J. K. Kent, of 
Wyth.-ville. president of the stage company, bad ’hi- 

ohlei dUlo, a ted, and was badly cut over the eve. A 
Vlr Brown living near by, had ins wri«t broken." K. I) 
K t.oh. of Mecklenburg, was badly cut about the head. 
■ ml K l!. Johns on, ol Abingdon, was badly brut-std._ 
Wilt. A. Wright, of Uichntoud, was on the seat with the 
driver, and was near being crushed to death by falling under the stage. 

Bi a Us.—The htmtamen iu the eonuties contiguous to 
the Blue Ridge are having exciting and unusual sport in 
curbing the wanderings of the numerous hears that have 
come down from the mountains, in consequence of the 
scarcity ol the mast. They are killed in large numbers. 
The Ia.-yingtoti Gazette mentions a bunt in that neigh- borhood, in w Inch the bear was dnveu to the mountains by 
n.eii and dogs, and had been twice shot, when, upon its 
"making a break for the ‘-flat,” a young man named 
Till- lie Ve t, jumped upon its back, and resoluteJv hung 
on to it for a half mile or more. But for the dogs anil 
a companion, who punched it with a gun. Vest would 
hate probably Wen killed. As it was, he finally killed 
Bni u »tlb an aye, anil escaped himself with a slight 
•f. h on the si milder, and a total demolition of his 

clothes. Mr. Laiell, the other party in the fight, receiv- 
ed a pretty severe slap upon the thigh, from one of the 
bear's paws in the course of tie “scrimmage.” 

Pi.x't Ovrat-o Ir.—The Wxingtoti Gazette mentions 
the case of a man named Walton, who was bitten on the 
middle finger of hi« right hand l»v u copp. riie.nl snake 
on last Friday afternoon, and died in precisely twenty- 
four hours afterwards. \ quart of whisky was admin- 
istered to him, ami the atlomliug physician thought that 
death was caused by the whisky. Walton was a vetv 
temperate man, anj there was no discoloration or exter- 
na! indication of pobon on the corpse. 

S. IK. try in Mast.—There is univer-al complaint of 
the scarcity of man in the mountains. In |>ork raising districts, where this article lorms so large a pail of the 
food of swine, its failure is as seriously felt ns would he 
tin- failure ol either of Ihe cereal cro|«.’; and it is not im- 
probable that consumers will lie made to realize its ex- 
tent in the advanced price of bacon this winter. 

Ih ATti nr a BankOv*tent.—Mr Robert (’. Fox, Teller 
■f the Branch of the Itmk of Virginia, at Wytheville, died in that town las. week, lie was a popular officer 
md much esteemed citizen. 

In At’ je-se J Watkins, of Virginia, a cadet of the 
third 1-lass at Wet Point, died at his home uear Suffolk, 
Va., a few days since, white on furlough. 

T» o Mrx Kilim.—A correspondent of the Abingdon fV’ .oei-.if, writing from Walnut Hill, laie eoiinly, Va., under date ”1 September nth, says: •’tin last Friday- uti 
affray took place between Hiram Winnnan anil Job Crab 
.. conretning the grinding of two bushels ef wheat._ 
It ipjs-ars th- grain was not ground when Crabtree ■ n||. 
ei| for it, agreeably to promise,—the reason given for its 

; »•>* In-ing done was scarcity of water. Hard word- pa— e«l; a light ensued; they were parted; when Crabtree 
went a piece off'and called to his brother. Richard I). 
I*i-i dree, to coins lo him quickly. R. I). Crabtree, Jim. 

.. mi tno mown ov (hr 
I.III* (to till mi'l) Tor Job. However, they all went down 
K« the mill ami renewed the combat, when John Hall and 

| I! D. Crabtree were both stabbed by Win. Provence, 
| causing almost immediate death. Wiertnan was badly '•■ed up. and for several days doubts were entertained a» 

j to bis recovery; but he is now fast approximating con* 
v iles.-ei.ee. Job was not much injured. Hall was mt 
through, from just le low the sternum—cutting tin- spine l“l*r in two. The knife would ineMore eleven inches in 
If it L* th—made by some one of our country smiths. It 
l» < 'rahtree was cut to tlie heart. and died first, although -tabbed. Provence made Ids t—ca)e- atid has not 
been be ii d of since.’’ 

I HKsinv.sT ktri Tm.—The keiii|>svil'e ('ansi t'ompuny have elected James S Garrison as President. Tlie work 
i* -aid t lie progressing finely, and will be completed in 

| two years. 
Si ii am rn* Dar Wxarnra.—Mercer county, has 

j offered severely from dry weather the present -etson.— 
There will be scarcely anv corn made, and the wheal 

] crop was almost a failure from the effects of the frost on 
the Oth of June last. 

From the Frederitltbttrg llrrahl. 
REVERE RTOItM—IIIGII WATER. 

Rain commenced falling on Thursday evening, an- 
continued up till Fridav night when a gale set in Vio 
the North Ka«t, which continued blowing with more 01 
less fury until Saturday noon. During all this litnc tin 
rain wa* falling with more or less violence. 

The Kapputiinnoek river commenced rising Saturday 
and about noon Sunday reached it* highest ( oitil, b. iuji 

! swollen f»r out of it- banks, and bearing on its ’boaon 
every variety of timber, heaide* numerous other Articles 
and -bowing that the water above had invaded at leasi 
one dwelling. Early in the morning a bedstead am 
inrittres* came floating down; then several hundred eorih 
of woo l already predated for market; (some of whlcl 
b. WiugV'l to a Mr Honey;) rails in large and small ipian 
• 'lie com, melon*, pumpkins, Ac., Ac. The river i' 
higher (ban it hs* lieen -ince IM32. 

Till- water a- it came pouring over the Darn of tin 
Fredericksburg Water Power Company, was grand *n< 
ioi|«ising It W*s Niagara miniatured. The guage show 
tlie depth of the w iter rolling aver the dam to lie sevei 
feet lb iim lies, and a« it eame roaring and surging 
manifested it- kin-ldp in it* swelling floods and artillery like tumbling to the (treat Falls themselves. 

The lower floor* of tie It- llemont and Eagle Mill* Ii 
Falmouth, and of Knox’s Mill on this side, were swhmerg 
ed. but all (lie grain and offal in each of llieni bad bee 
removed to secure rptarfers. 

Tbe little steamer f tlrnouth. used in bringing whea 
and corn up the river, broke from its moorings, and hs 
not, we le-lieve, Ion recovered. 

Tin- corn on all the lowland* above ha* lieen terrihl 
injured, and in many ca-e*, totally destroyed. A* th 

j le -t orn was on the low lands tin* season the loss i 
I many eases will prove serious 

A gentleman who was at Aopiia Creek on Katurda 
repre ent* the sight on the Potomac as thrilling. Th 

I gale is represented as the severest they have had thrr 
for for forty year*. It was deemed impossible for * -ms 

» boat to live out in the eliamcd of the river. A ve**< 
I wa observed coming down the river on her side, bavin 

e ! doubtless lieen rapsiled. A spy glass being used it w« 
>• ; thought that persons weft lashed to the bare poles, bt 
g the distance waa so great, and the storm so severe, thi 
i- tlie observer eould not determine with any degree < 
t* accuracy. 
It The Steamer Virginia, due here from Baltimore Ha 
•• urdey evening, did not arrive till Monday morning, ha' 
H ing spent most of Rttnday oorne ten mile* down Ui 

ri?«. 

I /Va*. /A, V r 
MOT or THr BKIKK.T TITTKL MKT. 

TnE TKACK TOTALLY OLKARKD—ARREST or 
ABOUT tUXrV-f'lVK I'RKSONS. 

I The rcene In Mm vicinity of the slaughter house yrstrr- ^*T *u v*rT °*citlug. and ou the first appearance of the 
military bid fair to result in bloodshed The civil and 1 military suiliarilh h were very loth in resort to forcible 

**d u-ed every effort tv dissuade the tunnel nteu 
from per-ntiug in t)i,< course thev hod resorted to. 

The Hudson brigade, consisting of the Ural and Sec 
ouJ regiment* under Brigadier General llattlcld, left ihelr 
•|itarterv at the Court House shorilv before ten o'clock, 

| *,,d matched to the junclioo, from wlieuee they were 
convey oil to about one-fourth of a mile from the slaugh- 
ter house. Here they disembarked and lorrneil iu line. At this rime llie tunnel men. some Sisi strong, assembled 
in the vicinity of the slaughter house, commenced hoot 

I jfK. veiling and bi.ldiog detiance. Oue Of their leaders, flourishing a cudgel, exclaimed, “Ouch to their souls 
there * TOO of us here ; cverv one of vou take vour man 
and we'll soon rout them.” 

The military, including a couple of field pieces mount- 
ed upon a plalloriu car iu advance of the locomotive, then moved up U> the first obstructions, about Ill'll rods 
I tom the slaughter house. At ihi* juncture a large num- 
ber «vf the rioter* rushed down iu front of the soldiers, 
bidding deliauce to them, aud heaping imprecation* upon 1 hern iu unmeasured terms. liev. father Venettn here 
addressed the rioters, who paid uo attention to him, aud 
he shortly desisted. 

Mayor Coliard thro mounted the piatt'onn car and read 
tne riot act, rcipiesting the men to leave and allow tin- 
car* 10 |-avs. One ot them remarked, “This Is no riot; 
we waul our money.” 

M i»or Collard—-It looks very much like a riot-’’ 
Another man said, “We want our money tivat we've 

worked this two mouth* hard for, aud we have a right to 
it," 

Auother said, “We do not wunt to do any harm on 
God or man, nr chick or child. We only want our mon- 
ey. Give ua that, and we will clear the track ourwelrr*. 
They promised us the money ou the tenth ot the inontli." 

Another of the tunnel uicii said. “Wo endanger our I 
live- every day lor a dollar or mm-shillings. Xow if we | cannot gel our money lor this, to get food for our wives 
and children, we may as well die as not." 

laborer* then counuencs-d clearing ol.strueiion, from I 
the track, when they were attacked, aud a skirmish com- 
menced between the tuuucl nun and |vwliee, Otlicer J. S. I 
Beach, or Jersey City, received a Idow lioin a club ou ! 
the diesk bone, but no other persona appeared injured. At Ihi- time some stoucs were thrown against the mil- 
itary, which act was denounced by most of the rioters; 
at this time the rioters w ere rolling stone* upon the track 
to prevent the car* from proceeding ; thev also placed 'Tioga" ol two hundrvd pounds weight, rail* and everv- 
lliing movable without being interfered with. The ail- 
v anew company were then ordered to cltargo bavonets 
aud march, when the crowd gave way. The brigade formed a line each side ol the otvstruvtion*, and the la- 
borers removed them. The military moved forward, aud 

| an attempt was made to proceed with the locomotive, ■ when hall a dozen irishmen sprung forward, and, seizing 
| » “irog," tossed it upon the track. 

By this lime the rioters had placed obstructions for a 

| loug distance in the n-arot ihe can, such a* tracks, iron I 

I 
roils, huge stoucs, hesui* of wood, Ac. The utiiitsrv I 
« ere again w heeled, and Sheriff Beatty called up the civil 
citizens to assist in protecting the track. HU demand I 

| ».v* received with groans and shouts, and there did not 
appear to lie a disposition to take part. At this time 

j there could not have been le.s.* than hie thousand |>eople 
nrvsciit. some of the more catinnm .,-•:.i 

themselves upon the lurrouuditig hills. 
A gang of rni'U then commenced removing the obit rue 

tions, aud the train anil military moved dowu to the ear 
houses a *hi rt distance below. After passing along, the 
rioter* again replaced tlie obstruct ons, and wore in great 
glee, cheering, swinging tin ir bat* and using other de- 
monstrations of joy. with cries of “Victorv.” 

A consultation was then held hr the authorities, and. 
as mailt of the ringleaders had been spotted, it w as de 
cub'd to arrest and lock them up. 

As soon a- the lir-t man was arre*ted the rioters made 
a rush to rescue him. and some person tired a shot 
among the military without effect. They then moved 
along up the road agaiu. aud tu tlie course of an hour 
succeeded in arresting about forty of tl o ringleader*, 
which had the effect of dispersing nearly all of the re- 

mainder, wud no further attempt* were uadc to block up the track. The prisoners were twkeit into the baggage 
car aud tirmly bound hand aud fool. The laborers then 
teinovcd the main obstructiou* which had been upon the 
track. 

After these pri oners had heen locked up in the j til 
the Mayor, with about twenty of the special polictMiien 
accompanied by the military, proceeded to seareh tlie 
slianlie*. for the purpose ot arresting such of the rioter* 
a* coul l be identified. I'pon approaching the shanties 
about 1> 0 of the men fled and sei-reted themselves in 
the dense bushes in the vicinity. The lirst shanty they 
came to was fastened, and the women inside threatened 
to shoot the tir*t man that entered. The door was brok- 
en open, and the woman's husband was captured. The 
officers pi occeded fiom place to place, until they cap- tured sixteen more of the rioters, making nearly seventy 
persons in all arrested. 

The military again marched to the slaughter house, 
and remained until the cattle trains arrived and were un- 
loaded. They then returned to the oooit house, deliv- 
ered up their prisoner*, aud the companies were dismiss- 
ed. with orders to hold themselves in readiness. One of 
the rioters whom the officers attempted to arrest was 
tired upon four times without effect. 

The rioters also had a two pound field piece in a corn 
field near the slaughter house, which they soccceledin 
getting away before it could bo captured. 

Heavy OrtKariox—ftn,ts tt Eunmutn asm Oxunt tn 
Away.—We lind the following in the Indianapolis Sen- 
tinel of Suturd ti 

A temporary agent of the American Ex pre s Compa- 
ny, at Terre Haute, within the p.x.-t two or three weeks, ha* taken packages and parts of ptekage* of various 
amounts of money pasting through that office, in such 
sums aa to make an aggregate reaching nearly *«ii,ooo. 

tnd lost at gambling uhlea. The htat 
stmt taken was an entire package of ̂ 14,tsst for the Park 
county bank. This was all lost in one night in a gam- 

I bling saloon. Crowing desperate at this heavy lo.-.*. the 
j la*t of a series of. ousiderabW length, the ei press agent 

pulled a pistol from his pocket arid demanded the money 
or the life of the winner of the pile. The money was 
handed back to him, and hi* depredation- in the express office discovered the next day. 

Measures were taken lo recover the money, nearly ad 
*if which wa* ascertained to lie in the hand* of parties in 
Terre Haute—mostly young men—in the habit of play- ing card* Tor amusement and profit. The position of the 
liartie* holding the money was such that, in order to 
prevent open expo-tire, the whole amount of the mono* 

I stolen, staked and lo*t, with the exception of some x itsi, 
wa* siirreud* red to the Express Company. 

The all tir hi* ia ised.it eotisi lerable talk at Terre 
1 Haul?, and disens.ions as to the state of societ y in that 

city are free and freipu-nt. The temporary agent pur- 
loining the money hud not been arrested at last accounts. 

TO THE CITIZENS O* RICHMOND. 
Amour the persona who brought Mr N A Siiirilivant nut a* a 

1-anill‘tatr (or Ibr i.tti .■ of Commons raltb'a Attorney, the name I.f X JnSaos Crane, Esr, |. prominent in the Klrhmonil papers pul.liitie.l in tlie f nriiah Imriur*. /s fAe br/Miln i*rn*/- unt.. 
o*Ari/ m Dm <•< r fAe Mins#of Mr. I runt i* *li.row,/ 

Tt.r toll..win.-. sr.l also ippian In lb# l.oman paper, over the 
Miniature of •• o A Strr* k '• 

I re mriienil to nr Menits to npport N. A St unlit ant as a 
eamliilat# f..r lb# i.rl., a of Attorney fur the Common wealth, aaila 
ti -I that lie will fill Ih# place as a mm of honor. II III hrmtjlt 

AI*o the following anonymous emti unlrstlon: 
N A Plurilluni, rttndit/ate qf the tierman riiiten* at the 

election which is to take place neat Thu'S .ay. Iteaide* the |tu.u- tiofi* extracted from several Journal* a to I reproduced In our la*t 
number, wc And yet many more, which all -peak in the iU‘-,t f! «t * 
tcrlr.g t» riw «f Mr N A J*».ird vxo\ considering him the moat | 'inaliAed man to he intruded with t* e office of Attornev for the I 
Commonwealth. Tke ti* rueitne tI v then re/tte»f*ti fn atatrar at tkr ,/"7* next TkurmUty anti gtrr their r..fem fur .V. AS/.,,. f 
rant.*' 

The shore communication was published and paid for a* an ad- 
vertisement In fin- Merman paper, find / hare ,a tn /.<. Here full .1 ir,im ,/t*. fa/ It m ,• trk.Jly aj.j.,1,.1 ,, /»,, tie, 
man*, an,/ fa altt.ther foreigner*. I hare had the foregoing trans- lated Into PngHah hy a Merman prof.--nor. and r'd1*! e I, In order that th.- filletn* of Hi hhiond, whether natirr turn nr u/uj.ted 1 

may have ample opportunitr to para upon the superior claiw* of thl* *' f'andidale 1.1 the Metioar.s," brought «,.it |,y g Jndaon Craoe, l'.*q ami other proinlnent memtu r# of the Opposition par 
In mr a. eech delivered at the AM an rhnrdi, an filday night U*», I m ilntalned that the adopted eitlsen th- fljht the same 

protertlon, at hntnr nr ahrt*at% aa th- native-born. On that occa aloti | al«o aald. tf It *hould he the pleasure of th fotria of Rich- mond to *|eet me Commonwealth’* Atto*n»y, | would ♦ ndearor to «H« charge the dot lea of the office to the b. at .,f my ahl'Uv l»ut that If they should prefer *mebnd\ «l«e. f would not think any the* lea* of myself, or r'-mfdaln at their derbs*on. 
PRANKI IN TltOMAH 

P 8 The election lakes yUcr this day I ra>| on all n.y friend* to rally to the {mils, and stamp with their reprobation ill frau.lu- 
j lent combination and intrigue* to control the rotes of freemen 

_FRANKLIN rtfOWA* 

(««*.% I,. Th« depot of toe New York and Richmond Coal i; »m 
J pm -situate at the upper end of Rroad IN reef, and oppo*ite the old Pair Mroitnd*. Is tell supplied from their beep un and rprlngAeld Mines, with all the u«ual kinds lor sale. Family |t|«. k 

•mdh’s Run of th<- W’nea. and Hard Cog!. «rf1-«||in 

jho. We nwMn kvvw9 
11*2 MAIM STREET, 

(WARE ABOVE CUSTOM HOUSE AMD POST OFFICE,) 
HA* now In store Ms V'isII Work rf Frmrh land 

im»r! an 

PAPER HA SOIS Oft. DEPO RATIOS ft, RC., 
f/A HPKTINOH, 

CURTAIN MATERIALS, 
FLOOR INDT4 RLK OIL (LOTUS, 

W I n il o n A h n 4 >• a, Hiiga, T, i. ( • *r., 
OORI.KO IIAIH, IIOM* AND KNOCK MATRIMKI’K, 

LOI’NOM, IKON IlglJSTKAIH, 
M'lr Roils, Ar. 

%er~ W.vlnf In M« lftym.nl flr.t rim l*»p.r Ifanjr.r*. I,. |. 
pf«>«r.aift PAI'KR RimiMH, MAI4.K, In IK* LI..1 l.l, ,n.| fn in. i.at rn.nm 

^ 
If liHfl*P.1IFKW0 of fira| FacKpHai Km il Il.r.rl lift 

If Call aaA Mamin- hla «|a«R( h* la i/./..m/a.'/ ft. a.//A/a 
«/»•« •>« .ft."./. .1. iia|i In 0,4 in, 

"V 
I.MIR THL PHLTTIF.vr HI IK a, al Ml p.r ,4. lir.llMl ilk., at II It, |..r ya.,1 

f .r II,. pr.ltla.1 mika, a< f I f« |m» (rar.l 
a r-f II,. |,r.iii..t KHka, al M*ti»r prlraa 

f«* ih» |,r>lil.al o. l.alnn 
K ir IK. (ir.nl.at 0. Min. R»l..a 

Can *1 CIfII.KM A CflENKRY K, 
» _F?I l, Ilf, .a. all, 

triirriiforroN honk, nt ia 1-2 
ft W hi*e Oltt-.n If *e, «f If 

? 

f White Cotton Ifose. at la Ad 
VYhde Cotton II .*c. all fitters and sires 
Rla^k mir'd and»u*e C'dion H*»«e, all *ltet and qualities Raw Rln fur lined do 

I White and hla k R|Hr do 
1 Merino and l.amh's wool do For rule hy 

-e71 Cllll*KA % MiM'KV 1 Bv st 

still, 111.1 sins tin ihioki. 
t HAWINM AN|» TI RNfNO 

FIAIIF fddeat l'«'sh|l»bnienl in Mi.d 'unnd, where may h# he had 
■ 

1 R'dnf ciinhltM of glrtny entlve *athi#4ctlon, the autnacriher aott- 
efts, aa heretofore, the pul.lh patronage. Ilsvlng feeentlf added 
caMnet and enr|ientera' Tnrnin; f* hi* hu*ir»es#.the public can now 
hare their work withont tti<a/,. *,intment *»r <Wiy. ttlre me a call 

Wfl-Af 
_ 

Mil Si- A'»HI.*R, Ma^« street 
* j OVKRINlift I R| IHKI) AND PAWHKRKD 

AJ K»i»f, hi • tit K; l|t f DAVENPORT 

HANUK or THI THIUinOHITIl 
AT RANDOLPH'S ROOK STORE, m MAIN tT.Sepk tl. 

!#*•». It •'oik. ItML 
IB Doom. Pit ?5 T& 
Ow IKiim. 6 1 TO 1ft 

_ 
(TRKO MV WIMTAM’M RALIAM. 

Read th# following from the Elndertook (N. Y Sentinel. dated 
July -I 

** A tiuSrkalde cure of Oowaumptlow ha* recently hern rffe 1nl 
by thU medi.i,.-, In the town of Chatham, In tide •ounty.awd 
which m x« tetat« d to u* by Dr. Ilrrnek, an eminent physician of 
that lyau, to rhuui we have permkudon to refer. A young lady 
• ho had lotig labored under an affection of the lung*, was eon 
shirred by her fricml* a* beyond the reach of medtclue, and she 
w %» Informed by her medical attendant lhal she must die. She 
was Induced (.• »«nJ for n bottle of Wlwtwr'w Hvalwnm of 
VI lltl Clti rry, as a last tvaoti. The young lady experienced 
great relief, and two un>re bottles were succeesOdy procured and 
administered. She Is now hxpuy In Ihe re«tnrail«m of health 

None genuine uiUtu algncd I. HiTW on the wrapper. 
•cfti -a,cAwlw 

%Wm If you want Hoot*, Shoes or flatters, of good quality, go to 
ALEX. KILL A CO.*#, and If you can't get them there, 1 do not 
know wh.re you cart And Ihewt. 

ir Notion to t'«unlry !*1« rrliixtitu VlwItlnR 
It loti IU4» ltd ttiln roll.- We would nu>at reapec fully call 
their attention to our stork of HOOTS and SHOES, which we will 
sell low for cash or to punctual customer* on ill months credit. 

ALEX. HILL A CO 
Hll 19T Main *t, Richmond, Ya. 

Ml A It IIIKD, 
Hy the Rev J Earnest, on the !uh Inst In At. Thomas* Church, 

at Orange Conrt House. ROW IN K. HKAHLEY, Eaq of Hallhuore, 
to Mis. Lucy VY., daughter of Uie late Hay Taliaferro, of Orauge, 
Ya. 

DIED, 
At Itrlle I'ami. In the county of illoucesler, on Ihe 16th Inst., RE- 

Nkt'%* X PARKE PARLEY, eighth child of P. L. and K V. Taylor, of 
H hooping cough, aged 9 months 

In the county of Greenbrier, In this Plate, on Auuday, Ihe l*th 
Inst t> A HELL A W. DKWRY, daughter of Ihe late lllchard l>ewrv, 
of UiU city. 

Her funeral will take place from the First Presbyterian Church. 
(at l*> MW tl .• It. In. ii.U «nd 
acquaintances, and those of Ihe family, are Invited »o attend. 

AVt'TIOIV.-d iroccriin, Liquors ami 
Mill morning, by I. A O. B. DAVENPORT. 

rrtf -It Auctloneera. 

STOCK COMPLBT& 
pKU'Kst krtircKD. 

CHINA, FAKTIIKNWAHK AND GLASS. 
BlTl.LH, SON E KBANkLIX, 

Importer*, 79 Main St. 

INTENDING to move from our present place of bosinrs* b.f.»re 
the Spring Trade i-pcua, and lu order to *ave the expense and 

rt«k attending a r«-tno\ al of goods, we offer, at whnlrs.de and re* 
tall, our Urge slock of 

CHINA, 
QPEKX8W ARE, and 

GLkfkSWARE, 
at reduced price*, for cash, nr on Ihe usual ctrdll |.< pioisint tlx 
lu-rnle but ets 

Th»- nint h tula of this Slate. «,|J f North Catollna anti Tenner 
see. will consult their InUrest* by gU lag our aloe k an e\ xmlnatlon —tl SUTLER, SON % PRANEUN 

lift*. IHHMCK. I *«..!>. 

K. 13. KEELING, 
TAILOR AN I) CLOTHIER, 

No. I'it; yiiilu Mr. el, 

HAS Just returned fi*»ro NewYo*k, and l* n.»w prepared to e\ 
1*1 bit the most attraettee Stock of good* that he ha* ever hit 

the p'rasure of offering to his friend* and the public, conaistmg Iti 

CLOTHS. CA39IMBRB8 A AH \ KsTIXtLS, 
proved manner. lit* warranted lo please Ui all caiw. 

ALSO, In store and receiving, a choice *eler‘i»n of gentV youths' an.t 
children's 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
of every rrsde and style 

0KNTI.*MKN*9 >l?KNU<ll!\a AmW»|h, 
»u«-h a« Shirts, Collars. Ties, UI.* res, e.»ck* and Drawers; Merino Mhtrts and Drawer*, of goo*I quality. 

K- D KKhUNO, No. 1«6 Main street. 

I’ IV 111*001. FINK S% 1.1. liUitiMii J e*i per schooner tl. K. Dixon, for sale hr 
A •. K It \VF\| 

Llf IDllC l\. ««t cases c C ram Licorice, one of tin best 
ixnds imported, for sale bv 

PMOWP PAYKWFOWT A OP 
I'XIIC* "I” »M» 'T" (OFKKKSl iaRS, Ma Daibbls. New York Fvtra and C CoO-c Ruyara, f„r rale hv 
»C-J_ II Gkinki.u a uo 

r»niil» »-»*• *« kkv co. n ..KD Mmu v\/ Barm, Ifauir, Rider and FI,,■aider* 
1« kega Family Lard, jurt received, fur aalr by 

__>V. II I'LKaraNTR, lft turret. 

nl NTI.Mi COAT*. KAIIRAl orr, II AKICIa A Ctl. bare 
“* dry cited ,n aaaurtme «,.f llui.llug Coal, aud Paula 

*?•“ '• •" haa: i..r the purporr tier ottered In Uila mark,, — 

vte woubl imite nil in want to examine them. 

a. UARRACUTr. HARKIRACOi 
N" 11 '*llu »'■. eucceaa .tr lo M. reliant, Weislger A Co. 

I.' V1 «• ,vNU 'i lN Ti:it cuiriHM;,- darra X lull, IIAKUIR A CO. bare received. and .111 be receiving rkery week during the s«*.i n, a isrge nnd desirable stock «»f Meaiij Made 'lot lit mr. manufacture! |»y themsrlvts ol 
lie be*t materials, nnd w ide iu the nicest and most durable nmm- nrr *n,| i.r.mtiae Ui aril at .» I..w prices aa the ram. Ilon.la 

vu he Irougtd rlaewherr. All we ark ..f uur friend, and the pwh ’-to give u» a trial. Alan, a large aaaurtme,it nf Ho, «’ and cinldrea a Clotbluu, which .HI be .old at the vor> luae.t Prir*» IJARHACOTS, lllltHIR A CO. 
_ 

Ihtra. to Merchant, Weislger A Cr,, No Hi Main Ft. 

Bkamiiks- Jf llelilleerv. lem lun Dnek, Vlntagrl-Cti, 1-drY Up to 1S0I Riter.e Pile Brand, Vintage IDA, Ivey aud |.n 
Ihket arli.liou A C.« Pale, Vintage I vt*> 

Moat.f the atone Brandies were Imported hv Fr Crane A On 
.. aud ti year* age, and are far superior to auy to hr had uow lor 
“** h> O. ORANZ, 

Buceesgrtr to Fr. Crank A Co, * 
_ 

Kn. Lkchange flloek. 
KTOTICI —lit Al l. WHIRR ii may CONORRN.—Having .a l, m ap|*tnl,trd amt t|ltali bed In thr Court of Probate att.l In a-.lenry, f. the Count, „l llainpahlre, within Uie Corrmnn.eatll, Mtoaarhuvctta ... tin- guardian of Josephine A, ILdahwy anil nor and nnlv surviving child and heir f J,dm Delaney, dee'd late ,.f Richmond, I .hall apply tn the CirrnU Court of'the City of Kiel,lu.,ml, VU the lai day ■>! Its neat terra, fur at, order in purr,, an.v .d the *l due in such care made aud provided, cquiring the rar.H.n ol my raid Ward in thla Rule, tf there be nr. In pay a.e aIImoney or prisousl property aldrb may belling to her. and idhwiiliig me to aur f.,r, recover and receive anv au. li pranertr .ncu.lln Mb. rruts of her real eatate, and I.. remote the .ame to Ha>r.. burnt. A. PKKItV PKCK. 
aeSJ-laul*_SyCounil. 

( tLOTIIIMj AT WIIOLFKAI.K. u 
\ pared t.» rl,.,w merchants a Mock «, f Pall and Winter CtethW 
mnnufactund by .ur.elv.-r, fa, Ihe wludreale trade evel.nl, ,-|, 
b'l I.',|T.'’',"‘V‘'.1 “'pa** a any .In. k heretofore ea’ 

J,1, 1 
*"* ™ “P 'h‘t *l«k lu the moat faahltma ,.l an*l durable tivle, and under attel, advantage, a. enable u, tn Her le-v gte.it Inducement in prices. Having every facility l„ n linr nf hurlnr-a an.I paying on .e,-„nd >r manufacturer'. pm. tit, lha m. r.hatiir r.f \irainta. North Carolina, and Tenurmee, .U| Itrnl Ur prepared I., rerve them on a« lavnratde terms a. these ,»f •"> regul ir linbae In any market in Ihla cnantrr 

RS KRkn, Baldwin a wili.iamm. 
A. MORRIS. 

LAW BOOkSELtEI! AND PI BLlNUEH, 
Riphiuand, Va. 

\'u Re*mr,^ mV..7w<;::^m.,,•"0,, °f ,hr r-n*"'h • -"l^iul 
O lit mo ii Bench Hr*|> irt«, Nr* tfwrir*. by J Hct.ti, miM ,n A •In of C ;»•«•* from the Law Journal. Jurist, an.I tiiun «Mrh •. hj.cn omllteil. b> M. .h.-, t, .n,, .U.. Can.; .lecbb^Ty krU** 

w"" 

H Th vir’A... ,rrJv..,",h ■ ■,miur .. 

d. 23131; * *,ni,ur 

po«LSr* «*.-ay,Re. 
F-rigUrh C itnienn Law Reperla, Vot 91; M. 

ole B.'rrUn 'at Tl'i* i'* J -I of tl.e Mlddlg Tern 
D. n. ,o Ua T.„ : Ante.lean K.ltlion, with large ,ddi- 
hy J c Perkins^ N«^Dd (J^|"'»‘-e.io American Dr, ial..,.., 

eonaiderable 'll?.'"'*? “* T'B*h r"P,i*h kdltlen, with 
»"«■ »*Wtl«tia, by ,|,e id Hot. R March 

.. 171. ** 1 F** J one nf the Both f,»r 

Ii .tr. and rii V,., '-"»>no, with Co.™ and Hill. 

UrtVi.r.V'm ‘l «2,U,r"r’‘ ‘i"*'’ add’d In th. 

Tut *» m£ iU 
V‘DCn,!’ ^ * «•«*. 00—— 

-Muffit’i'.TOJi r,rd’r*d ——" 

a 
> AW ST1DK.VT3 

'Vll> And a .pt.ndid .hick of 

Law Honkn, 
lnrlqdln*.ll th. T« *t Rook* at th. IwW pH, n »t MORKIA' HOOKlITlIKP., u. m da 

NOTICE. 
rivif Td.nl> Afll. Annual H.rl'nr nl lh. P»o.kh„l<W*nf t-h- ■ miiki n»\rr md Kanawha Company, will hr hr|.f *t tt. i*(l« 
!!d!7r n.'""" ,hr tHr «*'"»«»■*. "• Honda*,th. LUhofOc 

man or mnxT. 

hrh'. m VJ, v T.n* r '’aai>rrra Thai n*. th. th.hwr.ln-F., 
h 1.? I * o,n.,h* tnn *«» K.k.wu, Coxvaar, do hrr.hjr .. n. Hot. and ap|...lnl- nnr .r i. .ml I,. fill Aitornvy and Pr.a., In rdpm-nl .arh of i. la all O.n.ral mllVl/r, "f "'7,o‘ ’h',l'l"" r 'n‘l',n». hold within .la 

ly pr...ni nr r--prr..nird hy mm. oth.r Pr«j; with lull powrr and nuihi.r.t*. at aurh tlru.ral M.*tmtr<, tn *fy. aurh Tilt, or T, t. •. and In do aq.h Oth.r a.ia, at ran, nt u. mold *l». nr ,ln,.. 
w^dTh^ hjL' ,n'r,",V' ',wl *"* rwwoallp pr* ...it, and w. do h.r.hy rallfr and rnnArm whai.rrr rut. nr ml., an nr 

-■10 
,w*—- ■—• 77 Tr.<.,- f!!*'- j By nrOrr of thr Hoard of Director* 11 

51 -'»Mi/4th We F Ml .f< an, Brrrrfarr 

A HK«y„nOW,K H,V **»'"» »’ RIR RRTT (Th... vr. Whit*,) author of**f»o«rr« hr th* WaytM*. ~ *,|« |,r 
THP f»r*r RWOKMAKPR, and nhn**?£*wtTJTtZ'" 
M, Wh»*'n'T'.'” "'"'a'* dUh rlrtrhr. In Mr IVWI. a l-mllarty i.ra. and anlm.i.d aryl* an hmtruvW 'r.f 1honk for th* yon* -.nl.rl.lnln* and lnatmr.Ur., Th. An. p.ndlr ronialna w,.ral aknrhrd adapt.,I In pnw.n. „( ...aiur.r * “__ ___ trTt 

K MW V IknlVM NOVEL 

\nORRIM lla. Jlinl •’iilillali.il 
Thn Way it All Knd.nd ; A IVoarl Iron, thn *•. a. ra Kill, «l Vlritli.lia .1 ti- lliorraa, I’rlr. pl.oo. 

**•" I"”* •*'<• foil,,win* popular Worlt r.A.nlly puhl'ati 
A t«m ftrrlr, f»rW ff W, 
John Halifax, mllrwan; V 00 
What Will hr H,. With II. hr Ililwrr, 7V. 
Ifrnry John, yrntlrman (Cof.br,) | no. 
nilr or th* Unman OotnMy, hy Cook*- l<W. 
forma hy MatlMa *•« rfVltion. I m' 
A 1.1 tm f**r a I.if*. f*»|>rr; ll«. rrTY 

t( | **»»»<«. aill.K I.KATHRR, mi.ldi. .ml non. »». f\F wrlylda, and dainay.d, fur ail. hr 
™ JRO n. fltlRIKIN A POT. 

Iirtir tun « otio> tuitk, »m twinr.7* ■ l>rd**ta.,( r.r.lrln* by Prhr 11.11..,,, for aal. hr 
•m JTO, T OoRLON A POlt, 

flirt ATI* WHIPHln P4PRR, ,aria« ■ aaw,rlm.nl, for aal. hy JTO N IH.Nf.ON A l«lV. 
f ’imPOWRRR 4RRRMI R TRIk, of th. Anmt R W unalttlrd Impori.d, for aal. hy PRM.tN A MIM.KR, 

Cnr Pmrl and Cary ata, 
1 I MTOR Mill*. *& hhda Choi.* Wwtrrn P1d...fnr'„|, hr 1 1 w an* cm rtivrpr a c«i 

■ OUT TMf I.I..R |..ir„ N. K, Rn.m for h, I •* 1 *»i r riAvrvr..RT 
I ( I TJ?H' K*» • IHVARTJttt U t Rlk, .0 ..d,r, for 1 WM tv »ij t, r ponp. 
/ *f*f* R I.f"1*' hoah.1, prim, dl,U. Corn, landtn* on ikr i>o. k a f«»r fair In loft In lull flarr kRarfy ^ 

IIACOT A RAPRRRVIIA^ 
W M,!l“ V- »'*>*• Mhl,ky. In M .r., for .air hy ,T **M wvf v»i,i.at.|f w.NP 

I’1!*'*’nHVflOf.RH. A rrmrr.l u 

fur 
•| l* ", y flfio-la, r.rnlyad and In Mnry for aal* *1 th* k>*m tuark.t I.. hy 

.... WADPWORTIf, TI1RMIR A CO., *». in. ton ttrrk 

11 “Rf&g#1 * 
I **“ u * 0. a »av*n port. 

«1IN All A KUMLlu 11. AUBNT. 
AWHININCPH* OLD LONDON IMH'K HIN" poeaeware all 

ha I-arnica that .an ba denied for ihla blgbeel and noblaal uaa of 
aU win. a or l!.|u>>ra. tla Ingredient* at a the dlalUlad job aa of warm 
fully .elected grains, made delicately pungent and Hat..ro«a allh 
lha aromatic linrlur* ul lb. taalpw berry. Ag. haa mellowed aU 
Iheae mingled aromae, and given an elqulelte wtlldneaa a smooth 
oily body and an almost floral odor to lha Honor, which rvmlftt 
II ilrlU lflMM la lli« •vitai« of unrll •ml Uu(« «|||r, while |u »iiAr| 
tiiw liquid purity leave, nothing fur the eye to deal re. the writer ninel remark that Mraarr A. VI. Itieixua* A CO. merit 
the gratitude of the entire medical profraelon, aa aril aa of the 
world at Urge, for haring introduced a atlmuUnl of anch ultra 
teptlonnl purity and uneqaltoeal power both aa a pretrultre and 
curative and a It trml.sa ral.llaralUig beverage-lt.hciut.il Journal and Medical tlaartte. May ISVt. 

<lta. av a remedial ngtn*. haa been In fav.tr with the profcaMon »br a Very long period, but owing lo tbt dlflUuhr uf obtaining a 
pure article. It hot fallen Into diauee. In many aectlona of the conn 
tty, mu. h lo the regret of medical men, who ronaldrr It almoal a 
apec B. In vary many .llera»es Por all caeca of (.Vuref, pur* glu.lf ad miniate red under prufraalonal guidance, will certaluly Worn a 
ettre; and If taken aa a preeentlee, art lug, aa It love, on thr art,at ll** membrane*. II cl*an**s the part«, to utw remove all po«*bli< ..ulment Administered U lha aauie way. It will prevent the for- 
•nation or tWfaH, ant Ju away with thoae terrible opcr.llona therefore ao ntrreeary forthrlr pcruuuirt.t remoraL tllu la of In- ctlculaMe bcheBi to females In ibuse di.rases ao peculiar to tl.r 
m*. and from Ita tonic, aa wall a. lu aaodyua properties It I* He nurntly auperlor to Iron, bark, or evru the electrical remedies lu 
caeca ,.f a poeltlre tendency In /‘A<A/.fa, or t'oi.e."option, Uln In 
pro|or quantitive, by supply lug or fltllng up Ihr rouauut .lying out of the natural Are of the •yatrm.’wlll.oltrn entirely ward af that frll tlitfAvr, which carvl*e afl auc-elghth of the |>of»«il»i»«u of the lTnllr-l (Mal»*% •ititualhr. httc Uln Iiaa (lhb |Kcul *r .Jv.m.g, 
orer «dher diffusible atlmnll. that It rihllarales without creating any tiilret of an unheallhy character; at euolhra, uldlc ll alau av" 
cltca, and la a powerful nrralne, aa wrll aa an actlar tonic 

"The OLD LONDON DOCK UIN of the drear*. A. M. HININOKH A CO. haa been a ravorlte with the profraaiott formant year* I 
have frequently prracrlb.d ll. and ale aye with decidedndrat.tagr. where my dlrrctioiM hare been followed, ll la rrldcntly the pro- duct of trey careful diellltatlon-tlie actlee principle thr Juniper- berry, being ao blended aa to give lo the eptril a very drllcate, fruity, and aromatic flavor. In the courae of w practice of ten 
yeata. I have had occatlon lo tret many of lha glue In Ihr market, and after a very careful cvatninatlon of numerous .ampler Lav, decided that IIIMMitK'* 'OLD LONDON DOCK OlN' ha. no 

7"!*/, AAMk U Indtapenslble la every houarhald, and lltr OLD IAIN DON DOCK cornea emphatically un.lrr that head.— In s uing aurlt an article al a fair prim, tlda uld Knickerbocker liouae ate dolug much for lha ratue of true temperance 
COLTON HALTKR, M. D.. 

w b Weal .Wlh Htreet, N. V lor rale lu Hl.hm.mJ by PISIICK A VV INN It IN. and Druggist 
«—f.M-dlnwAedm 

11 AS COME 
HAS COME 
HAS COME 

THE (i 0 0 I) TI M E 
HAS COME 
* * .V Ci E R K 

NO. 2 

MACHINES 
CAN NOW BK PURCHASED 

worn, 

ON E II r N DUE I) DOLLARS, 
THK BUST AND ONLY MUABLK 

MACHINE 
KOR 

Tailors. 
Manufacturers, 

ancl 
Families. 

NO. 1 M AC III N E 
REDUCED,. 

NINETY DOLLARS. 
J. It. Hl.VOI'.K A CO. 

NYW YORK, Rrrti ■»> 15, I'M. 

!*t. A. NTKAHNN, Azrnt, 
Wit •» RICHMOND 

.lojix \V. GARLIOK. 
MARKET PLACE. FRANKLIN STREET, RICHMOND, V.A., 

R’liolnalr and rrtall dealer lo 

minis, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
Haltiia, oil., Varalahm and II, e-Mufl., 

fancy aktici.es, 
TOBU'I O, SM FY AND CIOAHS, 

tii nuirAL lAsrni uk.v rs, hi;i sues, <> mbs, .soaps, 
MXTRA • rs, PBRPVKKK), 

I.ANDRETH’S HARDEN SEEDS. 
Al».v fn i.lK-r jnJ nianufarlurrr u( tnuplr'i Inf.Ilihlr 

IL.Hnz nr Yrx.1 
_i*' Itiy.l, Rn«-rl|iU.<ii» .»r.fully f.imponmlil. ar* 

SIXTH ANM A I. RXHIRITION 
ur him 

VIRlil.MA MEiTIAMCN’ INSTITUTE, 
roi THK 

I*roiiioli»n of ili«- Horhauii' Art*: 
RICHMOND, VA, 

TL** SI XTII ANNUAL KXIIIHITION •>! thr VIRlilKIA MB- 
^ If ANICH* IXSTITl'TI', will open in the new and ap »clou« Hall., 
tm 9th *treet, ..n \%eff Iiewduy, tbe lOtli of o, |ol»« r, and 
the Hoard of MantL’tn invite Nprh.inlr«, Manufacturers, Artht, Inventor*. and »il other*, holli In irtriol k and In all the other 
Mate* *.f hit Union, to avail themselves of the opportunity thu* 
afforded. In display their ta*W», lug. nulty and wkill in the roller 
li«»l» about to be eahihited. 

The ilalU of the Institute are to at ran red that depcsitor* will 
bare autple accommodation lo dUpla.1 tlielr foods to the host ad- 
vanlafe. Tl..* Machinery Department It entirely separate from 
every otherwhere Motive Power wi I not be repaired. and no pains will t*e spared to five each exhibitor a fair op|H>rtunlty of thowlnf his machinery. 

The l.ailie* are especially invited tn continue their fan.m to the 
Instituti for without a lito ral share of their handlword, the Pthl- 
bitlnn would he whom of one of the most attractive feature*. 

All article* deposited for eomietltiuii will l»e carefully classed, and competent person* only will be appointed Juilps, In deter 
mine their merits. 

The Premium* lobe awarded will he money or %U m/wim/ea/. In rams varyiiif from *;t to flfti for sscoad and third last ar- 
ticles, IMplotu is or Certificate* of Merit. 

The llall will be o|m tied 'or the reception of article* on MON- 
DAY. the Vth of Oet«d»er, and irnnd# Intended for competition will 
be received utitH Mondav. the 16th of October. 

Any Information In reference lo tl»e detail* of the Inhibition, 
will he promptly fiven, by addressln* Wil KOKIlK.*. 

• « b <> «f I *1 

II INDI I FF* AMI Ml. IIIOXS. I 
1 rum the manufacturer, a supply of Virginia made Hand Cuffs 

and l.ef Iron*, fur sale low by C. J HINTON k r«l 

_Tl Mainm 

1,’IIIK PHOOV, 
■•*• failed lo prraerrr Ik conlenta from lire, ill hoot'll U It.a 

hern tried in Ihr humlny of hundred* nf huiidiny. 
ll.taat offered f.ir proof that ihe content* of „nr of theae Rafra 

ha* rear hern deatrojreil la an accidental flrr 
ksimvi.m a tvAi.rnnn, "r * No. HI Pearl rtreel. Klrhmond, Va. 

HITTKH.-W ken prime Oranre Connie Holler, juat re- 
e el red, for aale by CHAR T WORTHAM ICO 

300 ■"«,£ "AL,rA* C, T 
MSI bhU B* *»i.n rut Iferiinfs, dry naltc*l 
MO do «lo gr*.c* tin dn 

A<» do llaliftitlo ilo do For sale t.y 
•«! BRIDOFORD k Cll f.„ the l»...k 

FFATIIKH^for sale l.y • J\9 aril JOIIN N uORImN g RON. 

flOLOK D AND \% III I K 4 ANP9CT W HIP, for sal# by JOHN N OOROoN A Mt»N 

iu:w FAErt, UOODH nut FA Ml, 
Cl I AS. A. OAVATKIN. 

UMPRCtfULLT Invllea th* allenUon of ra.h huyeri lo Mr lare* 
stork of •• a* IIAble Unotli, at «hr lowest rath btlcrt l.adl* 

l»rrw Ootwli. 
Valndw 
Plain an«» Fancy colored WIks 
Foulard Pilk* 
French Merlnoe* 
Cashmere 
finable Mirt Rohr* and double Joper I nyll.h and Amerlear 

Print* 
Plantation goods for Male* and Female*. Rhesp's Gray Rati 

n*da. Rrrsrye anti Iteary Cotton Goods 
l.adle*’ Cloak* and Rylarnt* 
rhawl* and rrarfs 
Pmhrofderles, Cotar*. Rets and Rlesrrs, 

—Af.RO- 
1,t»no y.ls. faxt colored Madtlcr f'allros at cts. 
I.OuO •• Bleached ami Brown CVffon* at r.Vf Is. 
I ,mm •• Bayadier Valencia* at *14 cts. 

-AleRO — 

Carpstiog*. 
The greatest hargalns to be found. 

C. A. GWATRIN 
FAB I’liTIVl.N, (IKTAIV OOOM,*r 
\Lr r ".peetfnBy InrMe re.i l.r,.. „f Ttaflnra ,h. 
TV eeamlneihle.eaenn onr atork of CARPPTINfia. CCRTAf? WATKRIAUI Oil# CI»THA If., which we think more ectenaln 

and earied In aeanrlment than .nr we hare before offered, an, 
which we now have ready to rthlhlt at nor Carpet War. room.. No 
>.«. Main atreet 

fflrlnyihla bnatnewa onr nndtrlded all, Mb,n, and Importing l.rye portion of onr flock dlreet from the forefyn manofaclurer, * 
ore enabled at all timet to rnprdy Ihe w.nla of llonaekeepera rr 
/"•lef. Imrtr (Arm run nfAe.-rroe penernffp f,< In Ihe ’fbl 
l"*lfif deaeftptlon of yooda, rlt: 

CARi>mNOfi. 
VRi.vrr, 

iRonu, 
TAPKRTRV, 

THRITPir. 
1 NORAIN, 

(VKNrTIAN, MIWH, 
HKMP AC. 

with foil ...orlment of Rnrt. Door W«>< T.l.le Oil C |..llw, plan 
and Table Core.., I.om. very ti.ml.omel Korkina, Crumb LToUu 
fflalr Rodf, An. 

CURTAIN OOODfl 
Onr Mor-k ami .aaor'ment of which la nnaiTpaued In any Hon. 

Irr \ irgtnla 
RROCATFI*. 

DA MARK. 
DF* I.AINPR, 

__ TITRRRT Mm. AC., 
srHh Trlmmlags nf every description and qualify. 

FMMIR Oil, CVJrTlfp. 
e»f vnrloo* qualities andJ»att«rns. from Me it fert wide. 

WINDOW R|fAI>n« 
r»f frry style and grads, with all i*rofp«»r R «tares v*f gf»od qnaflt] 

If tving etrlwslvety I* nur employ an experienced and rompi 
tent rpbokWer, tc are prepared when dedred * nmko op Carpel 
and fn get up Curtain* with latest styles; t» hanging- Window Rhade 
cut and pul .town Floor Oil Cloth*. Ac. 

a.. If. Im* RICIIAMItRON A CO tft Main *tree«. 

HI fl ATION WANTKD. A Virginia l.ady desires 
situation a* teaehff-r Rhe teaehes the Knglish branches, l.stlt 

French an*l Mw*4r Ra’isfartnry reference* wilt lie- given. |)lrn 
to Dr. T. W P Campbell C If Va. set4 lOctl 

|iWW| HIVMI. noiHIK NRCTIPI RR WHIR 
1 ""/l/ K V, mar own brands, far sale In lots to suit |oirchl 

•evs.hy RKfDRN A Mll.t.RR, 
segll Cor. Pearl a Ad Cary eta. 

run fcoi.lt HlltNniPk, HIIRS 4 Niff f.lffann 
Im lading the yerjr finest g«/odt liticrtnl Into thtg ouatry 

full aaa rtpi.nl tlwtji W htnff affd far •*'* ai iK karR m.rW 

Tl»® Orvat Ku«U®h Hmnvdy. 
■■a Jinn (LAHKn 

CELEBRATED J-EMALE 1'ILLS. 
TVJ* lornlunble me.lt. Ine la uafalRag la lh« ear* ef aU th.ee 

palatal and danger... dbnaa Incident to liar female rooMllalloa. 
II Moderate, all etaaaaea ami rento.ea all uhetrwctlona, from 

whet,ter rauae, and a •pecly cor. may be ruled on. 

TO n iHHIKB LADIKt 
H la peculiarly anKed. It out, la a abort time, brln« on Uta month- 
Ijr vritatl with rvguiarUjr. 

CAUTION. 
TVa, mu +..*1.1 ..4 la 1*1 tr* by Crendiaa lb.,I art prry*„mt, I 

Jurlny Ibr flits r rilliKK MOUTHS, .u Ibryartntrt ft. b,l*y 
ea JHawrtiyr,- b*t at rrrcy dlrr Maaa, uad in rttry uKtr mat, 
CKty art ftrf*Hy a*/r. 

In nil caeca of Krteoin and Bpltml tiv tlru. Pain la Ike Bark 
aud Idinb., lleavlnrua, Patlgur on alight efcertlna, Palpitation tl 
the Heart, Unwnrm of fcplllta, lly etertra, PI. k Headache, Whltea 
and all the palatal dbrnnre orraaleurd by a d bordered ryatem, 
Ih.ae PIIU will effect a ear* ahen all other neanah.tr (ailed. 

Pull direction. In the pam|d>lrt around each package, which 
ahoakl he can tally prraeerrd. 

A bottle cont.lulng flti ptlb, and encircled with the Ooreraarni 
Btamp of Uteat Britain, can be eeul |«>at free foe $1 and < poet age 
atampa. JOB MOPNff. 

Rocheeter, New York, 
Ocneral Agent tar Ute United Mat*. 

Bold la Richmond he all the re pretable I'ruggt.t.; WM p. » 

BPUTBWOOD, Agent tar 1‘rtrrahurg; 1|. A. BANTU*, Agent for 
N '^'U malp -eodAcly 

Norn Thrum Flaunt- anil Nora Throat.-Tlda 
quality of .citing hold and canning the eapulaion of depraved hu 
more, U poaareacd by no other medicine than HatatamtV Put,. 
They operate only upon the tlaaurs Ineoleed In, that U affected by th. dl.ee. In fart, the, eetae upot, timer humor., not .o much 
(ram preference ua from natural affinity, berawae their Ufa b below 
t »at of the rurrouading parte, and which, .rttllag on the tbaura of 
the throat, that b. around the throat region, produce# aure throat, 

pAipne, aad the aereea headache and taeee. Within 
aa hour ufltr four or ala plu, are taken there la feU a peculiar 
creeping In the part affected, a aoet of cotleling ap of the dUraacd 
humors ready tar eapuUlon. N.. hurt or weaketdng effect rua erer 
artae from their are, l.rcaute they canoot art u,...n healthy patta Take, early they prerent all orff.nlc dl.rum-a Oh ho. important In .lekneaa, to uae that medicine uhleh onlr e.tlngul.be. th, dig. 
eaae, .ml leare, nn evil effect, behind. Bold at Ur. Brand**'. Principal Office, No. *>« Cw.l fftem-t. New Vo*, and by all 
peeiablc deaiera In medtalnee.___ 

TISI FOIL AND .METALLIC' CAP NANl'FACTORY, 
No. C rttthy Nlrrai, N. T. 

JOUV J. CROOK K A ct>„ 
Are luanufariutlag uador their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRIXTKJ) OR KM BOSS KP, 

•uliAbtr for wrapping j 
Fine Cut am) taveudi.lt ToUt ton, thneae, Spite,, kc. 

Thin Beaten Poll, all altca, ntptrlor In b,Ui.m.-y and tlrnylb to 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE f-.r ,rating B-rm**, containing Wine, or other liquid# Jau Ac. 
"r required. At..., 

MI KIO PL ITFP. HOLDER, TYPE AND BRITANIA METALS. 

"I310H S.H0N3HJ 
Uu (be European Plan, 

CITY OK «r\v TORR. v 

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day. 
City Hall Square, corner of Frakfort Siroet, 

<Oppo.ii. City llall > 
Maal., aa they mav be ordered in the anaciou. Refeo. 

!H7he ultT.L * “*"*' * !‘h‘,P mnJ *‘*'h attached 
N. B. Beware of Runner. and llarkinen. • ho aay «e are fui|. 

1*. FRENCH, Proprietor. 
au?—ly 

BNTIBBI.T RBW KTOC'k 
OF KPI.EXD1I) 

DRY GOO 1)S. 
I AM,* elegant Dren Hood.. In rich Mlk Robe, two and fonr J flounce* .nprrti drew, party alol l.rtdal Iklka, uini« ,d which 
»ie Ibe 111*1 tplendld good, ever .ecu in Ihi, rile tie a,h Ibe e. peelal attention of the ladle, to thr*e good., is .«ch an auortmrnt of them ki rar«ly seen in any on* house. 

IV.Wrrf# /*.rw- a nr« and beautiful material, of which wr have 
a rrr» la're and clmlr* a««..ritn**nt of paHerus It. a.itlhil French Mod-line and Valenti. Robe, and plain Skirt. 
-a ytral variety, rrrv A».»/> Mrdium and low prWd (lotufm *f all kind*. 
KlrgAOl \ rivet and Cloth Cloaks and J*hav» '»— a very larirr »to. k 
tn kw|i|t " 

hni;!i*h Long Cloth*. front anrtlon- ri*-v«*Ae<*/> Irl.l. l.lnena. White ratal.rl. e, and all white * *>.!« Fine hiul.rotli-Hes and «*«, new stid very cheap Hosiery, ftlovrs, and tad*.* ■* and m* u's under wear In ailk. m m,|.ti, utrrin ». A**., «.f all kinds a larirr supply C %n*ete, Kup*«, Floor cloths, and Curtain (loodr, a laree stock > Irytnla Frilled Cloths, K* raeys, BUnket«, and all plautattoii 
m*ods 

Men** wear In flue Cloths, Casalmerr*. and Yctiing*, FatlnrU 
and Tweed* 

House FurnMtlmr r«A«la of every ilerrtpllon. * All buyer* of llry (IimkIj, si a holt* ale or retail. a*e Invited to ev- amine our sfo« k, nlth the a**tirain that UieKf*t cl••* **f »,>...(• mht l*e offered them at the An if p..N«|b|* prW* tntr *v*tem of dolt * » u*!ne** *elli:ir superior floods at th.- losmt rate* ha* »o far been appreciated t.y the |.uh le a* a* to r. «|ulte a material et.Ute* oier.t 
of our Home which ■fiord* greatly Increased f«,duties F very d 
partment of ou» huslne** will he kept 4‘*»/MjJefr and i.« w t* r. n 
stantly reerlrol. 

The want* of our f lend*, either In p**r* >t» or by older, will at «ll 
ttme* receive our prompt and polite alt. i.ilon 

U A1KIX.H A IIOM.tN, 
Wholesale and lUfail Urate** In Dry (iocilt, 

*r ̂  

Oatan Aei*v*a Omcw,O. Liu.ih» Va 
Kit'hnioiol, B*‘pt.. Wit*, A la. .'•* .'•¥ } 

fllllK M AHONIC rR ATIKNITY of Virginia are mtuni .n tx 1 edkontrHln Wll.LIAM.'HimG, on TUESDAY, the 
111 *' > <» '..A H.forlWNpYX l""f of forming an (kcadonal Mrand Unlge, to celebrate 
the pla«*iny of the Slone on the newly-ercrted edifice of Wtlliam 
and Mary (YDey*.. 

By order *( the Must W,.r«ltlpful tlrand Ma.h 
JOHN IMIVF. O. Secretary. P •*.—Boiourner*. from other jurisdiction*. In kimhI standiuff. are 

ted atawiith<mdid 

FEMALE D(t ABO ROAKDUM SCHOOL. 
KAMrrox. 

Ma«. T. S Aaoicrru., P.lndp.t | Mi*. A. D Aaviirrin. AmUI.nl 
.“hi tln.Ki.y, Pr..fcaa..r ..f Music 

f lilt F licit Rcwloa of ibi* He, not o III rmnnienre on the flr«, Mon- ■ 'lay III Ib tobyr, an.I cl...c It.c *i.t ,.f July following Clr. ultra, containing terms, sill be fuinl-bct nn appliratlan to 
au.-v Rawlm PRINCIPAL 

It A I 4a ll'si 
Illlilll.V IMPKOVKI) UAW IIOXR 

SUPER PHOSPHATE OK LIME, 
ANUFACTURED from Bone in their NATURAL NTATF. con ill tlining 

HZ l-'t Per Oral, of ri'o.|.h:itc of l.tm an,I 
3il 1-2 Prr Uenl, nl ttr:auir Nfisllcr, proilitc* 

lut: Ammonia. 

FAUMBHS <V PLANTERS 
are solicited to glee this admirable Fertiliser a trial in their aeed- 

Ing for 

FALL 4 ltOI*s 
a ion glide of Peruilan Guano nr any nther Fertiliser. 

PRICE $4R I’EK TON OF 204)0 LBS. 
tv A Liberal Ilia, omit to Drnlrra. 

MACDOXALI) k DITODAl.R, 
Pole Agent* for Maryland and Virginia, 
Cor. Mcll.lerry's Wharf and Pratt flirret. •aft—tn.eod BAl.TtNORR. 

in * »i AVBHttB HOTEL, 
u.i rirrn avk.si k 

At Ilia Intersection of Broadway, op. Madiaon Square, NfW York. 
To t»* open+1 .iftjH't W./, IVA, 

flllllR V.oe4llon Hi the most desirable of any In tlita great metro* 
■ HI*, being the tno«t health v. dr lightful, and central In the cl* 

ty, and very near and convenient to the Mu Ison River and Ibsb.t, 
Railroad Depot*. 

The entire arrangement* of the estaMishment are the remit of 
mature study and experience, and render It the a ut comfortable 
and home like Hotel In the world 

At? the Improvement# that comfort and convenience have sug- 
gested, have l.een Introduced, 

Kvsry precaution lias been taken, during construe linn. Insecure 
the |»«»«it|ve safely of gue«t< from the dangers of ror.llagration.-- 
Mt»l>«nvision double brick wall* extend from the nx k foundation to 
the roof. All of the floors are double, and are Separated by a las- 
er of c. ment. making the entire strati tare fh e-nroof. 

Among other lm|Nirtrni tamrovevneftt*, In additb>n to the u*nal 
stairway*, a 1 mth.'ii. Htu w *y I* re ady completed to convey guests from the first to the upper floors, upon a plan which admits of n ■ 

possibility of accident. 
Ixifle, sparlon* and corridor*, forming a promenade of tight hun 

dred fret upon each of the sly vfovirt, give HgM and air,In the high* •d degree, to every apartment. 
A liberal spar# has been appropriated to public Drawlog Room* 

and Parlors, cnnnrcthg atdrh and the Dining R<« m* there la 
a grand Promenade llsll Mult.* of spacious Parlors, Chamber* 
and Dressing-Room*, with all the modern conveniences, have l*ecn 
e«peclallv deslaned for the comfort of famine*, travrlllng parties, and tingle gentlemen. 

An eschangs, containing the Journals of the dav. and all the 
conveniences for commercial intercourse xnd business, has hern added to the many other feature* of the Hotel, and there Is s Te- ,r*f*Ph ********* •!»»' part* of the country. Hilliard and Cheat Room* of the most approved st> le and appoint- * 

F**1**4f9r th* Use of guests sod th# public The Furniture, and every article of use la fh* establishment. ha* been egpresgiy designed and manufactured for the Firm Avtsr* 

All commonlrattoft* •psrtments, nr upon any buslnrs* con neefed w th the house pleaae.lirect to Firm Avtara VhflTHL,'* In order to Insure Immediate attention. 

■ 1;«,ta "oM •*-»» •»*« <»•- *«<• tlon of Ma PARAH RTF\ FTR. proprietor of Revere and Trenmot ,n *2***' "•»«* Rstfle and Ptdirt Cleg? Montes In Mobile atiT* tMM fMTf nOOTR, RARtlRO A Co 

SI hi Ml IM. m n Po It li *ij a mii apiinva TV I.I** Titled F..rls aM>7Tr~^"!!!r,r"l 7J?7?^v superior 'i«”Hty. manufactured hy thy moat in pit! mead workm n &**&****"*.. The Dinner, D* ••erl, Rreafe* f«.l an.l T<-a Rnrlca an I alfraya „„ pal. hr 
C flRNBSICT, Fagle s>|uar*. 

jj %’HI'P. tAliMaN. T. Kiln *yru|i In .lor# ,<>r aal* Xy ^ * " WW W A U,ACS nob 
WAVS WIIIR. Ju.- I.. I.,„,| l„„, Wlra. than Jim will fin.I al ant tlXi Xnvaa In th. rllr ra, 

rh«.'* * "**- *r* -III.,, ,.,, T Rohutws a mix a, 
--No <A Main M. 

•*'* T XOIIXHTAON • |WYW», *„ U, *.,,, f, 

1 l( j S* HAH-r|iMKO I'AXVAAAXII IIAnx I .MM J nf an,,.,X„ .r. .M,r. f,„ *, M.xJS 
( HRMK. ft 'Itmkn (Am. In arrlya m .t.a....r Vyunannk. •*■« WM WAM.io« W.JT 
K’SfirmraSto**nH 

RIAMRW A WINATOW, r*r.<rr 

Nm >11 All M « fill Sic. 
(tenth* Relly flray, hy Halfe. 
A Psalm of |,lf»«, by Rb*. klry Voo may win blm hack, by Wrlghtmi 
The Home of my Heart, hy Hetnu.re. • Welcome If cine, by Wrlghtnn 

'• gHW Way. wake from lumber, by Romer 
Rhe waa fairer than the I.Imumh* 
Cl, Willie Is the lad for ate. by Creylon A Da? Dream, hy PngM.reghf 
Rvgent#’ March, by IMt*mf 
Wandering Rprlte, hy Fngtebreghf. Il»m»e. Hweet Home, for font hand*, hy Ovoho 

A large collection of Hew Mnetc ju*t r» etved *| 
r. »l TAT|A>*-a 

pl/Hk WIO»«W »«!.« I.MIHMI ..... h I -fcINJ ynnA mid.n. W.IO*., InT^L, .*”'' ayaA, In rtora a«A »nf aal. hy S^WIbI* 
i MW*"** c,,f v *f «.* x, 

"" 

* mAsfti *micftftNa*, 


